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Dr. Jim Brown,  

Executive Director 

July 2022 

Lisa and I are grateful for the 

opportunity to serve with a group of 

committed leaders at Crossroads! 

Mike and Margarete Connor, James 

and Reth Arleth and Jason and 

Melody Brown have served 

consistently through the challenges of urban ministry. We’re looking 

forward to the next chapter that the Lord has planned! 

This summer, the elders are sharing preaching responsibilities. We’re 

using the book Win the Battle for Your Mind by Richard Strauss to 

share biblical challenges with the congregation. Please pray for 

each man as they serve. 

This month, Crossroads plans to send two students to Camp 

Conquest in Denver, PA. (They just happen to be my 

grandchildren.) We’re grateful for the faithful ministry of those 

who serve at camp! Their ministry has reached three 

generations of our family. Lisa and I attended. Our children 

loved camp. Now our grandchildren will benefit.  

The Charis Fellowship enables biblical relationships that 

span generations. Lisa and I plan to attend national 

conference this month. Stop by the MetroGrace table; 

we’d love to see you! 

Crossroads plans to work with Child Evangelism 

Fellowship to host a 5 Day Club next month. Summer 

missionaries will canvas the neighborhood and lead the 

group. Folks from Crossroads 

will build continuing 

relationships with children 

and their families. Please 

pray for salvation decisions and growing disciples.   

We were pleased to be able to spend a week with 

our children and their families in Ocean City, New 

Jersey last month. We enjoyed connecting with our 

children and their spouses. And we loved watching 

our seven grandchildren age 2-10 play together! 

We’re grateful for God’s blessing! 

Pastor Jim Brown—jim@metrograce.org 

http://www.metrograce.org/


Partners in Ministry  

ABC + Lighthouse = ? 

It’s happening—we’re 

officially moving forward 

with a church merger. I’m 

unsure of what all that holds for the future, but we do know that means 

moving forward through our combined strengths to get the Gospel into 

Allentown and grow believers up in Christ.  

I’ve introduced you in the past to Steve Diaz, who is a pastor-

friend who has headed out to the homeless camps with me 

at various times. We now get to experience ministry together 

as co-workers in this harvest field. Steve comes almost fully 

financially supported into this church planting endeavor, 

and I come with about half my support through external 

means. Church planting tends to be more successful as a 

freed-up team, so our hopes are that we will have a greater 

capacity for ministry growth through combined efforts. It 

would be greatly encouraging to have our church family 

grow to the point where we can be self-sustaining and be able to let our financial partners know 

that God has provided internally and we no longer need support. 

Steve brings a multi-ethnic and bi-lingual reality into our ministry along with deep roots in Allentown. 

He is Puerto Rican and PA Dutch (fondly referring to himself as Dutcha-Rican) and his wife, Angelica, 

grew up in Venezuela. Steve spent most of his early life here in the city, and his family came to 

Allentown to work in church planting eight years ago from missionary work in Spain. We complement 

each other well, and our combined leadership teams round off what we are missing in strengths. We 

have much to do before we relaunch in the fall with a new name and hopefully a new gathering 

space. God has blessed us in being able to utilize East Side Youth Center’s bingo hall over the last 

decade, but we’ve consistently longed for a more permanent location in which to do day-to-day 

ministry. Please pray that we can find a new place to gather in our current part of the city. 

Our annual church camping trip has consistently 

been one of our best relational-building events over 

the years. This year was no exception, especially since 

we had families from both of our merging churches as 

well as newer church attenders head out to the 

woods for the weekend to share in food, fellowship, 

and fun. Please pray for relational growth as we seek 

to combine these two church families. 

My family is doing well. Jenna & Owen finished up their school year at the Arts Academy Charter 

Middle School and Kristin continues to enjoy her work at gallery840. We have some time off planned 

this summer to do some camping as well as see some historical sites. Please pray that we can be 

refreshed as a family after a hard last couple of months. 

 

Last month the 

congregation at 

Word of Grace 

surprised Pete and 

Danielle Forshtay, 

honoring them for a 

decade of service in the city. Danielle wrote, “It was amazing to 

look around the room, people we’ve known for many years, 

people we are just getting to know & people that maybe know us too well 

We are so blessed to be where we are. I am so thankful that God chose to 

use us in this church, this building, this neighborhood and this home...I am 

overwhelmed at the thoughtfulness and the care our church has for us.” 

Two of those people plan to attend Access 2022 at Grace College and 

Seminary in Winona Lake this month. Solangie and Mercy will represent 

Word of Grace for the very first time. Ask the Lord to use this trip to grow 

these women and glorify His name.  

Pastor Rick Dobrowoski—rick@metrograce.org 

Pastor Pete Forshtay—pete@metrograce.org 


